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FEBRUARY MEETING
Our next meeting will be held on Tuesday Februaty 6tli at 7:00pm at the shop of Irving Slotchiver. Irving
:is*aslocal glass blower renowned for his '^ilversveil" techniquesswhieh he uses for making art objects If you
iiiiiilllilliiiiij^
glass, then you owe it tdj-yotifsdlf td tnake this meetinpHis demonstrations
afe'-exeeliehf ahd^
anyone elseii|in|;i|||jise techniquesiifheiilare only about: five
people in the country who have developed this method lor glass work. To get to Irving's shop, take I-65S to
jheading,:Westi:-:Afte|
the Steeple Ghase turn left:'onto
Vaughn Rd. Turn right onto Sneed Rd., go over the bridge and turn light onto Sawyer Bond Rd. (just past
the bridge). Irving's house is the second house on the left! There will not be time for an 'Instant Gallery" at
this meeting.
GAR
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would like in our library contact one of the
committee members!
January Meeting: Our demonstrator for this
meeting was Hunt Clark from Sparta, TN. Hunt
makes bowls using a chain saw and a disk grinder.
His chain saw is a standard chain saw and the
grinder is made by Hitachi. He brought in several
pieces that were in various stages of the process and
explained all of the steps in making afinishedpiece.
He started by cutting an osage orange log in half.
Then he hollowed out the inside with his large chain
saw. He used the top, bottom and tip of the blade.
He noted that he could make about five bowls
before the chain saw needed sharpening. He designs
the piece as he goes. After hollowing out the inside,
he used his grinder to smooth out the saw marks
starting with 24 grit paper. Then he cut the outside
of the bowl to match the inside. He holds the
emerging bowl in place by keeping his foot in the
middle of the bow! and cutting around it. He would
lay his saw down periodically to feel the wall
thickness. Bob's dog, Posie, particularly liked this
demo and kept a close eye on the doings. Hunt
roughs out the outside as close as he can and then
finishes with his grinder.
Hunt put a lot of work into this demonstration and
did a great job. Too bad he lives in Sparta. He could
probably cut my bowl blanks out for me with his
chain saw. Thanks! Hunt!.
PaiMatranga
1996 Membership Dues: The TAW 1996
membership dues are now being accepted by our
Treasurer, Mike Zinser. The annual fee is $25.00.
The deadline to be included in the TAW Directory is
Feb. 15th. Contact:
Mike Zinser
3025 New Natchez Trace
Nashville, TN 37215
Library Committee: A committee was appointed
to buy new books and tapes for the TAW library.
The members are Robert Clemons, Gordon Heckle,
and Pat Matranga. If there is something that you

Bri Wax: This finish has been used in some pretty
fancy digs. The Biltmore Estate was restored with it
and it is used at the following places: Buckingham
Palace, Windsor Castle, Shaker Village in
Massachusetts, The Henry Ford Museum, The Guild
of Masterwood Craflers in Europe, and many
museums. Museums like it because it repels dust. It
has a neutral charge whereas, varnishes have a
positive charge and therefore attract dust. It is my
favorite finish for small items. It also applies very
easily, smioothlj', and eflhciently. It is available
locally at Antiques of Nashville for $14.99 (16oz)
can. They are located near Nolensville and
Thompson Lane. Their phone number is 831-0720.
Craft Supplies has it for $11.95. I have a source for
a case of 12 cans for about $95.00 including
shipping. If a group of you would like some, we
could work a joint purchase out. I prefer the clear
but it comes m a variety of colors. The clear finish is
food safe. Bii Wax has toluene in it to facilitate
application. This evaporates in minutes. I checked
with my doctor and she said you shouldn't get this
on your hands. You should also use good ventilation
as well!
Pat Matranga
TAW Editor: This will be the last newsletter
published by the present Editor, Gary Runyon. Until
another volunteer is found, most announcements will
probably be handled with postcards. Please provide
all the help you can to our Oflhcers in getting these
out in a timely manner. Anyone having information
that they wish to share with other members of the
TAW should contact our acting President, James
Haddon, so he can annoimce it at our meetings.
Thanks!
G.A.K
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a notfor profit
organization formed to promote and encourage the art of
woodtuming and in doing so, promote and encourage the
crafi of woodtuming in general. Membership is open to any
individual and includes a subscription to the monthly
newsletter. Address inquiries to TAW, 635 Oakley Dr.,
Nashville, TN 37220. Meetings are held monthly on the first
Tuesday of each month at 7:00pm. Meeting locations are
listed each month in the monthly Newsletter. Annual dues are
$25.00

